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Abstract of Cast at Omaha Charter Commission Primary Election Held on Tuesday J
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!of duty.
Three Hundred of Them Hold Ses- - "s" iiaa"1 '",,,m,.:Adjutant (Seneral went to Kar-SlOl- l

Lincoln. rieUl last nlKht und mustered a new
'" company the National Guard that

STORM LEGISLATIVE HALLS Place with a membership fifty-on- e.

l'lie Wmit tiiioil Itonils mill l'lriity
of The in nml LnmiinkorB Arc

II ml I n it It tint IVlillf The-Iteinnl- u

In th I'ltj'.

it'rom a Staff Conespoiidcut.)
tjlNUOls. Neb., Keb. 12. (Special Tele-Kram- .)

O r 300 threshermen are In
sion at the Lincoln hotel at their annua
meeting. They are unanimously In favor
of sticking together and working out tho
Problems before them. Governor More-hea- d

talked to them for a short time
this afternoon and told them that he had
once been a threshernian.

Prof. h. W. I'hase of the state farm
eoiiRratulated them upon their Interest In
the. meeting and told them that it was
the beRt represented meeting that had
beep held In Lincoln this year.

1. N. Snook, president of the Iowa
told them that they could get

what they wanted If they would only go
after It. He advised them to get after
tho members of the legislature and tell
tin m what they wanted In tho way of
loud laws and they would get them.

Iteprcsenlatlve Gustafson. secretary of
the association; J. W. McHarvey of
Juniata ami several others were speakers.
The convention adjourned nbout 3 o'clock

visit the two houses of the legislature
In the afternoon.

llrnrliiK' fc u.
A special hearing . tn All

l'rinee, the convict v. i. .uroil Dept.
Warden Davis at the .ulentldry last
winter, on March 10 before Vhe l'ardon
board. Tills will he the hist chance

.i i ifr'i.

13

Prince, will have to escape tho gallows I

unless the governor Intercedes und gives
him a life sentence.

Miiu llomeatenil Kntrlm.
Auditor Howail announces that tho

state lias received during the past year
an addition of 4.504 tracts of land owing
to proofs made on homestead entries.

OC these. Cherry county leads with
tracts, while Ijuiwister county had one
lone tract. This tract was tho result of
u discovery a few yenra ago, that, there
was The Burlington agreeswhich
entry under the homestead law. and
after much litigation the truct was en-

tered for homestead.
The amount of acreage 'coming under

taxation In the above Increase is not
Biven. ,

nnl.

Stnto Offcru Rewnrd.
Governor Morehead, following out tho

rtate'law legardlng the offering of
for the npprehcnslon of persons

who have committed murder, this morn-
ing offered reward of $200 for the ap-

prehension of the murderer of Agent
of the t'nion Pacific railroad ut

YouNg
MOTHE

No young woman, In Joy of
coming motherhood, should noglect

prepare her uysteni for the physi
ordeal undergo. The Mindcn.

health of both herself the coming
child depends largely upon tho cave
she bestows upon herself during tho
waiting months. Mother'B Friend
prepares tho expectant mother's sys-

tem tho coming event,' and Its uso
makes her comfortable during all the

ip. works "with and for nature,
gradually expanding all tls--.

.i muscles tendons, Involved,
.' ?lng tho breasts In good con-i- V

brings tho woman to tho crisis
h lrndld physical condition. Tha

tec, Is raoro apt to perfect and
i .us whero tho mother has thus

;ared herself for nature's supreme
Uion. No better advice could ba

piven a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend: It Is a
medicine that haB proTcn its valuo
in thousands of
cases. Mother's
Friend is sold
drug stores.
Write for free

14

ses

for expect-
ant mothers which contains much
valuable Information, and many sug-

gestions of a helpful naturo.
r,.-- . nT,m,.Tftri TO.. Atlaata. L--

Mary baked a loaf of bread,
Twos light and white snow.

For the reaaon of Its excellence
We haven't far to go.

She used the PltlDB OF OMAHA,
The Updike flour, you know.

Mrs. Li. Lavender,
308 No. 22d St.

Ffee Flour
24-l- b. sack of CpUIke's Pride

of Omaha Flour free for every
jingle that use for advertising.
Write a jingle and mall It to Jin-
gle Manager.

Updike Milling Co,
Omaha

Ask your grocer for Updike's
Flour.
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(From a Staff doorway of with side
LINCOLN. Keb. 12. (Special the head and hair burned.
Druesedow and Foster, ' was years of nnd leaves

and city council of Omaha, were Widow. The loss will amount to
strong last night the other

members of tho DouglaB delegation, and
as a result the committee on cities and
towns of the recommended ins- - j

nge Druesedow's bill to lengthen the
term of the city officers of South Omaha
one yrnr. Leo fought the so

Trainor, but they failed to get
very far.

Governor's Mansion
Scene of Function

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nob., Feb. ccial Tel-

egram.) The executive mansion was the
scene, of a function this nfternocn
when Morehcad and Miss Dorotny,
wife and daughter of the governor, en-

tertained the wives and daughters of tho
members of the legislature. The decora-
tions were an elaborate profusion of car-
nations and several young women of
city assisted In the entertainment. A
musical program of the features
of tho afternoon.

1

BURLINGTON TO BUILD

NEW DEPOT AT MINDEN
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Ml N DUN, Neb.. Feb. It. (Spcclal.)-T- he

contracts of settlement between the city
of Mindcn and tho Ilurllngtou us to

arising between them, have been
' to builda vacant tract had escaped
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wlth lights, steam or an old resident
heat, with suitable rest rooms for women
and smoking room for men. The building
Is to completed before October 1. The
city agrees to crossing where
the depot Is to be nnd eIbo
other crossing which wos ordered opened
some months ago. It also agrees to allow
fast trains to Ttin through tho city from
7 In the morning until 11 at night, nt a
speed of twenty-fiv- e miles per hour and
from 11 at night until 7 in the morning
at an unlimited speed. These provisions
have all been compiled with by the city
and It only remains for the railroad to
build the depot.

Tho arrest and detention of Frank E.
Caldwell and Eva. Blanchard at La
Junta, Colo., is of special to
peoplo of Mindcn and vicinity. Clyde
Blanchard was reared nnd schooled In

I Mindcn and lias many friends and rela
tive! In this city. J. S. Pattlson of the
J. 8. Pattlson Hardware and Furniture
company Is nn of Clyde Blanchard.

cal she Is to The body of Clyde was burled in

for
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be
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Mr. Blanchard was a man ot high
attainments and good habits and vcjy
much liked by everybody.

Tho Court House hotel, so called from
its formerly being tho old court house,
but later converted Into a hotel, took
fire last evening. Tho fire soon was ex-

tinguished. Tho loss was slight.

CHARGED WITH" GETTING

MONEY BY FALSE PRETENSE

PALISADE, Neb., Feb.
Kittle of this place filed aVoni- -

plaint against K. 11. Former with the
county attorney Saturday. Tho com-

plaint alleges that Farmer secured $82

from him falsely representing that
he was about to be arrested by a United
States marshall and needed that
amount of money to save him from the
humiliation being arrested. A warrant
was Issued and Farmer was arrested
yesterday at Hastings. The preliminary
hearing will be before County Judge
Williams at Trenton some time this
week. Farmer came to Palisade
two months ago and up a real
estate office.

WEALTHY CUSTER FARMER
ENDS LIFE BY SHOOTING

nriOKENvBOW. Feb.
' Telegram.) Word has received hero

,that Andrew J. Roper. 63 years of age.

.a wealthy farmer living In Wpod Itlver
I nntnft la.ontV.flvP mllp-- l POlltll Of lieTC

r committed suicide this forenoon by shoot
ing. According to the report Itoper left

j the breakfast table where the family was
; sitting and going to an adjoining room
I closed the door and shot himself, dying
'almost Instantly. No reason has been

(given for the act. Coroner Pennington
has decided not to an Inquest.

Madlann. w Nolea.
MADISON. Feb.

Lamb has commenced action In the dls
trlct court of Madison county, Nebraska,
to dissolve the matrimonial bands which
bind him to Delia Lamb, whom he mar
ried at Madison, September 14, 1911. He
nlleges cruelty and continued absence
from home.

Mrnuffee today issued a mar-
riage license to theater Fowlkes and
Sophia Kurtz, daughter of Fred Kurtz of
this city.

The Yrlltm- - IVrll
Jaundice, malaria, biliousness, vantnh
when Dr King's New Ufe Pills are
taken Easy, safe, guaranteed. 25c. ro- -

sale b Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement
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r?5 Fremont Gas Plant SUIT AGAINST STONE TRUST ; SS?

Damaged and Man j Cleveland Corporation Charged with

Killed by Explosion;
KHUMONT. Neb.. IVb.

Telegram.) -- Joseph N. Spellmtth. gas
maker at the Fremont Gas and Klectrlc

' Light company's plant, was Instantly
killed an explosion at 9:30 this morn-- .
lug seen to leftve the boiler
room and go In the direction of the purl- -'

fylng tanks a minute before the ex- -'

plosion was heard. The lops of the two
smalt tanks were blown off and the bnlldj
Ing demoilsiml. Spellnuin's
body was lying about two feet from

Correspondent.) the the
Telegram.) of blown off

with tho mayor about SO age
South !a

house

bill;

social
Mrs.

UCJIUl

Mrs.

held

been

hold

his

eral hundred dollars,
voir damaged.

1910.

adjoining

building

dif-

ferences

The main reser- -

Civil War Veteran
Hurt Raising Flag

HHATniCfcJ, Neb., Feb.
Telegram.) While on his way to tho top
of tho Knst school building this morning
to hoist tho American flag In commemo-
ration of Lincoln's birthday. George
Stout a civil war veteran, seriously.
It fatally. Injured falling from
tho attic to the floor balow, a distance f
fifteen feet. Ills head was badly cut.
three ribs were broken and lie received
Internal Injuries which may cause ma
death.

B. F, Williams is
Again Appointed

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. 12. (Special

Telegram.) 11. F. Williams was reap-
pointed superintendent of the state
asylum for the insane at Lincoln this
morning Governor Morehead. Will-luni- s

is a bull mooscr.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

MKATHICli, Neb. Feb.
electric hot water I Charles Schlake, of Ilea

located

Interest

uncle
i

t

young

deputy

of

about
opened

Neb.,

I

Judge

:

found

trice, was severely Injured yesterday In a
runaway. His team and wagdn over
him, Inflicting ugly wounds. his face
and head. His Injuries, however, not
regarded ns serious.

The body ot the late Annlo M. Dlller,
who was killed here Mondny falling
downstairn at her home, was taken to
Dlller yesterday for interment.

Judge H. V. Walden yesterday married
the following named couples In tha
county court: William McCown nnd HOVi
Soule, both of Plckrell; John Pcthoud nnd
Itose McCown, 'both of Cortland; Anton
Prlbyl of Oketo, Kan., nnd Itose Kozak
of Virginia.

Tho Wymore Farmers' institute will be
held In tho armory at Wymore Monday
nnd Tuesday. February 17 and ls Among
those who nrc to appear on the program
Is Otto UeberB of this city, who was
recently appointed crop expert Gage
county.

CASE AGAINST OFFICIALS
IS DISMISSED AT YORK

YORK. Neb., Feb.
court convened yesterday morning.

The damage suit of Mrs. Mary Cudgel
against County Attorney Saudalt, County
Judge Wray, Sheriff Sweet and Justice
of the Peace Marvel of Gresham for 111).-0-

was dismissed. It was alleged by the
plaintiff that these officials went beyond
their official capacities In sending Affle
Shack, a minor, to Denver without n

her mother.
In the case brought Mra. Mary Urd-g- el

In county court last spring In au ef-

fort to obtain possession of her daughter,
Affle Shack, Judge Wray held In favor
of tho girl and the case was appealed to
the district court. Judge Corcoran con-

firmed the decision of Judge. Wray. Miss
Affle Shack and her attorney. Miss Nt'.llo
Oswald, will leave for their home In Den
ver.

WIFE OF SUTHERLAND
MINISTER DIES SUDDENLY

SUTHEni,ANp, Neb., Feb.
Telegram.) Mrs. K. E. Zimmerman, wife
ot the local Presbyterian pastor, died Mai
denly yesterday, after taking what waa
supposed to be Rochelle salts. Indications
point to poisoning and and Coroner
Maloney will huve the remainder of iho
drug analyzed.

Silver Creek to Voir on Honda.
SILVER CRteEK, Neb.. Feb. l2.-(- dpe-

clal.) At a special meeting of tho board

192

of trustees last night resolution was i

adopted calling an election vote !

question of voting JS.CU0 bonds to
struct a system of water works for the
village of Silver Creek. The election Is
to be held March 11.

.Voir Hank nt nrovfnvllle,
BROWN VILLK, Neb. Feb. l!.-(- Spe-

clal.) The new bank Brownvllle will
be open for business FeHruay 20th, un
der the name of The Brownvllle 8tatc
bank. Paul Karr of Ord will be the
cashier.

Health Wnrntnir.
Make every effort to avoid having damp

chilled or wet feet. Chilling the feet
results In congesting the internal organs,
and inflammation of the kidneys and
bladder, with rheumatic twinges and
pain In the back, generally follo. I'sv
Foley Kidney Pllis. They the btst
medicine madr for disorders of th"
kidneys, fur bladtfer irregularities, and
for backache and rheumatism. They

not contain habit forming drugs
Tonic In action, iiulclt In results. For
sale by dealers everywhere'
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CONTROLS GRINDSTONE OUTPUT

lllll Allruen thnt rehl(cel Are
llrll.eil to Specif. 14a l'roduct

nml (lint Dmitmlr lllll
on 4'uitlrnct

CLKVIilAND. O.. Feb. 12. -- Sensational
charges arc contained In a civil anti-tru- st

suit for the dissolution of the Cleveland
Stone company and Its subsidiaries, filed
litre today by Attorney General Wicker-sha-

To ncfiulre a monopoly In the building,
paving, curbing and grindstone business,
tho "stone trust" Is charged with Influ-
encing architects "by a money consldcr.i- -
, i .. .... ... t r . .
V'u' UI ui mil I li I ma lil.vm ... ni'.-vi.- j

Its stone In their building plans; main
taining a separate organization of Its
subsidiaries to enablo them to appear is
competitors In bidding for contracts: fix-

ing prices of building, paving and cuib-In- g

stones in the central states and con-

trolling the prices of grindstones through-
out the United States by agreements with
Jobbers nnd rebating.

Tlie combination is alleged to dominate
tho entire market for grindstones In tho
United States, .supply SO to 00 per cent of
nil grindstones produced In this country
and at least 76 per cent of all grindstones,
used In America, including Importation
from nbroad. Tbo Cleveland Stono com-

pany Is charged with striving to monop-
olize the Interstate commerce In building,
PAVlng and ctirblnk stone in the ccntnl
part of the. country.

The Cleveland Stone company, Its
eighteen subaldarjcs and their officers
and directors are made defendants by
the government's petition In equity which
was signed by Attorney .General Wlckor-shn- m

and James A. Fowler, assistant to
the attorney general and was filed by
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States Attorne I'lysses

eland Stone company, organ
capitalized JI.IXM.OOO

v.eorge ortningtoii. presiueiu,
Wade, president, Edward

Mcrrltt. Today's
court action follows Investigation
agents Pepartnient cov-

ering soveial months.

Jark Rritrr,
FAlltllUKY. Neb.. (Special

Jacob ltrger. yrara, possibly
oldest Jefferson
early pioneer, passed away homo

part city after ex-

tended llluoss born Huchnhan.
Upshur county, Virginia, September

spent early manhood
point when only years
married Miss Phoebe Coole, years

wedding took place
union

children born, only whom
survived. Vir-
ginia Nebraska, lo-

cating Falrbury.
Andrrw Moras.

KHaUNHV. Nob., Feb.
Mornn. pioneer Nebraskan,

home
Horuco Steams, today
years. Moran been
days death directly

Moran been Keanioy
year, having from Nor-

man. Neb. leaves eight children
survive, threo whom
city. body shipped Norman

burial.
Mrs, Annn Jnmra.

FAIIUltTIlY. Neb., Feb.
Anna years, passed

away homo city.
James been sufferer from tubercu-
losis several years. Deceased

Mrs. John Mc-Oo-

city. married
James city

Accusing Fingers
Point to Coffee

Last year Health Office, author- -
District Issued appeal

parents, asking them not allow their children drink
coffee tea.

They noticed that chlldron who drank coffee
were nervous and didn't got along their studies, and
were healthy looking

And those who drink coffeo tea, wore,
rule, strong and vigorous and got along well their

ion', ttiiioIi wVin.t. Tlnp.tnrn.

Government, Nurses tho

secretary-treasure- r.

Justlcu
period

DEATH RECORD

county

Hrger

(BpeotaU-M- rs.

James,

stepdaughter

Government
Columbia,

School Teachers the country
are saying about coffee,

How Does Coffee Treat You?
Every coffee drinker who afflicted with nervous- -'

ncBS, sleeplessness, heart Irritation, indigestion
biliousness (and most them are) should consider that

cup of coffee contains about
2l2 grains of caffeine poi-

son. Hence the various
troubles from coffee drinkingj

INSTANT P0STUM
taking place coffee in thousands homes

where health valued.

This food-drin- k, made prime Northern
Wheat and the juice Southern Sugar Cane, tastes
much like high-grad- e Java but absolutely pure and
free from caffeine.

Requires No Boiling
Place spoonful powder cup, pour on

boiling water, stir and add sugar and cream taste;
and Instantly you have delightful drink charming
flavor.

Grocers sell
50c.
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"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

For Tllae Hcrvons Woman,
Or the womsn vho experiences hot flashes nothing is so good to soothe, qflJet
vu calm the nervous system as n pure dlyceric extract of native medical plants,
and made without alcohol, which has been sold by druggists lor the past forty
Vears, and moit laornbly known a Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription. In
younger years some nromcu suffer Irom dizziness, or fainting spells, hysteria,
headache, bearing -- down feeling and pain. All these symptoms of irregularity
and female disturbance are relieved by the use of this famous "Prescription"
of Doctor Pierce.

As a powerful, invigorating tonio " Favorite Prescription" imparts strength
to the

uaeu

whole system, and in particular to the organs distinctly feminine.

McDdMAt.b

other aliments.

1600

ror over-wome- worn-ou- t, run-don-

teachers, milliners, seamstresses, " shop-girts- ,"

nursing and feeble women generally,
it is an excellent appetizing cordial and rtvtorntive tonio.

"Mr dlteo w ndlfd rrtnovert'on," rtts Mas. I.TTitX McDo-
nald, of MeroMn. Mich., lli.uta 1. " 1 hnd ntrvous chills and numb ihDi
and thcr wcmld m rry weak. Then I had Inflammation and the
doctor uU 1 had n tlmUntt liMnrr. 1 doctored servn months with our
family phynlrlan. lie raid I wcnikl liare tn have an operation. Tben I
tipped taVlnif hl niedlelne. After taking? three tnttles of Dr. Pierce's

medicines I have not had any nrrvntu chills or woak spells. I am better
than for years.

sir Hammer now tie iiwenpuon - ur. nercea
trolilcn Mllfal liltcovrry, ai-- f ue I'anrxx lor ncrvoiumess and wealf.
tired erllng. These remedies I'avr hili.eil irr ever no tnnch In a short
time. Vfo have great faith In Vniir modlclnn for fcrnalo troublts."

If Plerct' PltitMat Prlltt Imfa e irlM tirtwxl barrel mei-n-e- ef.
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Where Winter Gaieties and
Summer Recreations

The Hot Springs of Arkansas social
AT activities of winter are coupled with

tho outdoor recreations of summer, every
day offering somo original diversion some new
pleasure. No matter what your favorite pastime, rec-

reation or amusement, you can enjoy it this at

The Hot Springs ofArkansas
People from every part of tho world come to this
playground of attracted by its brilliant
social life, as well as its health-givin- g baths.

Hotel accommodations aro nnequaltd everything from th
most hotels to medium-price- d hotels nnd qulot, high-cla- ss

boardlne houses being available.

J'flCC? tO RtSt IWIII.HWWHW.imiHWlmMnWHHWWWHWIW1WW.WtH.

If you want some place to bo Just to rest and reeuptrate to
lost health and strength, you can find no more Ideal place thi
ti. fl..i... nr A.ktm.i. It U tl.A crrejBteat natural sanatorium
world. The baths are famous for their cures of rheumatism ana

Tha way there is via the

Missouri Pacific Iron Mountain
Luxurious equipment roadbed superb

dlnlnir car service.
Our hnndsomoly Illustrated booklet tell"
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dressmakers,
houso-keeper- s,

lta

ana

America,

In

or
&

For Sewing and Reading tKS?"
a steady mellow; lamp

all requiring attention of superior
electricity).

For Results use
Perfection Oil

about quantity
and barrels
for storage.

EE

Meet

DR.
St.

debilitated

mothers,

winter

luxurious

$'J.5

tomrc

regain

the
many

flno

nil about tho Springs.
Iicnvc, Oinahn A.

Kansas 0:05 P.
Ticnvo, Kansas 0:80 P. M.

Hot Springs. --3:40 P.
Call vvrlto,

T. V. Godfrey, P. T. A.;
Tom Hughes, T. P.

lVJtli St., Omaha, Neb.

soft and the for
work close the eyes (far to gas

and ys,

Bast

Ask
price iron

11:00
City.
City.

ideal

The JfCoVO Lamp
is inexpensive and economical.

A$k to tea it at yoar
STANDARD COMPANY

(Nebraska)
OMAHA

Butterine
(is the Commercial Name)

Oleomargarine
(is the Technical .Name)

This is the Carton

in which you buy tliis wholesome
Economical Food Product

HE
Made by Swift & Company, U. S. A. '

Farnum
BRADBURY, DENTIST

so Yaara Bam Office. Fbono Done. 17JMU

Kxlructlni; 25c In
rilling I 1

CrouiiM I '

Mrldfievrork . . $l2.."t) A .

Plates Sl!.OU I p

i

Arrive,

Arrive,

Knrnnm

gives clear, light,

Dealtn
OIL

aw

I
in The I

I
I

lint
!f.
M.

M.

A,

Missing Teeth auppUeel
ivltbout Plates or Itridge-rror- k.

Nerves remove
irltbnut palii. Work sua
autccd ten jrars. a
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